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Winter weather:
Sunny, dry days;
cold, freezing nights
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Weather-cycle siblings
bring different effects
By Andrea Parker
M u sta n g Daily
Th.inks to 1..I N'iñ<i, HI Nino’s lirtli
MNtor, the uiithrelLi m;iy he st.iviny in
the eloset with tlto^e new CJtrlstm;l^
sweaters.
It’s m)in^ to he .1 warm winter with
less rain than tiormal, said (.Hiry Ryan, a
ineteorolo^iist
tor the
National
We.ither
Service
in Oxnard,
“demperatiires should he suhstantialK
above normal tor the rest t>t the win
ter.” R\an saul.
1.1 Nii'i.i is the ci'ld counterpart t>t HI
Niño. \X',irmin^ ol the suit,ice temperalure m the tro|ucal P.icitn. hrmps .ihout
HI Nino’s siorms. Ha Niñ.i ti'llows riuht
hehind whett ihe surt.ice temper.itures
Cl >i '1 to hell >w 111 irm il.
1 ,1 NiA.i’s we.ither p,Uterus h,i\e
pushed the )• I siie.im I irther ni'ith.
1 ikiH'..' the sold and wei storms w ith it.
Hhs resulting dr\ iir, somhined with
the olishore wind tlow. i lusis hiy; tern
per.itiire ranees like in ,1 desert
w.irm
in i Ik d.i\ ,ind s ol.l II niehi, said kSI's'l
mcl‘ 1 n'll"eisi >h.iion t ii,i\es.
I hoiieh it is w.iim on tlie so.ist,
inl.ind iilK's, N(n.li ,|s hiesiio. will
vApei ieiKi ,1 . oldei than normal w in
tti. ..lid R\,in.
Accordiny to ru.nes. S.in l.iiis
t'hisp, I o noi '_Mine to 'ei i r un .in\
I line hs'toic mid 1inu.ir\ W e.iiherpre
dll lions show hil.iw noiin.il r unt,ill
tor l.inii.iiw throiieh Marsh, she s.ud.
Í hoiieh 1 a Niñ.i won't Mi ld mush
run, R\.in s.nd this winter will not
hrinu ,ihout ,i drouehi. H.ist ve.ir’s
uniisu.ilK hieh imounts nt r un trom
Id Nil'.' lett ,1 l.iroe siipph ot eroiind
,ind suit ice w.itor tor this \e,ir.
\scordine t' ■ R\.in. one dr\ ve.ir .done
will not 11 institute ,1 Iroiielu situ.ii ion.
‘It wi et i two h.u k-to h ick drv wan
ti l's, then we i iti U.iri I ilkine
.ill uielu. ' he expl.iini d.
l ast u ii w.|s. indeed .1 wet Ve.ir.
.'Xv. r.iei' u irh r.iinl.dl in S.in Huis
yd'isi-: |. J r itu Ill's. 1 .1st M tsiMi’s wet
siotms hrouehi in a tot.il ot hv 5s
iiulu's, 1Sir psTseiit ot the norm.il
o\er.dl Dunne die tirsi h.ilt ol the
\e,ir. |.inii.ir\ ti |ime, id Niño\ie¡ded
J D peueiu ot the norm.il run toi.il
lor ih.it period lain siui.i |nlv 1, when
1 .1 Niña Ivean, San Huts ; )hisp.i h.is
ss'cn ’iilv VsJ inshes, 47 percent ot
till norm.il r.iint.ilH
‘ I hroiieh l.inii.irv ^ List \e.ir, 's.in
Hills c'thispo ilre.iiK h.id 12 inshes.”
( iraves s.u.l
R\.in said this tr.insuton trom Id
Niño to H.i Niñ.i w.is "one ot the
sh.irpi'st I h.ines's ever. ”
I 1st Mav, Id Niño c.iuse.l the torn.i.1. th.it d.im,i"i-.l i ser.il houses .done
■ t.itl'ord .iti.l
Kentiiik\
streets.
Residents .ion’t nee.l to worrv this
ve.ir; >.in I iiis t Ihispu should iii't
exp. rieiise sush in intense storm trom
H.I Nm.i
“Id Niño tends to eivi more energy
with Sturms, hi's iiise the waiter is si.
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“Thi.s y ear w e*d only get
the tail en d [o f a storm ]
b eca u se th e w e a th e r
f*
system is so fa r n orth.
—

Sharon Graves

KSBY meteorologist
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w.irm.” tiraves said. "This year we’d
only ^et the tad end (ot .i .storm)
hecause the we.ither sy^tem is so t.ir
north.”
This is not the tirst appearance ot
the weather-cvcie sihlines. They are the
extreme p.irts ot wh.it is c.dled the HI
Niño/Southern
t.'tscillation
cycle
(1 N.^H')), which has .1 period .lvera^inr:
ihout tour ye.irs d.itiiu; h.ick to l'-)04 .
The Niños most recenth occurred in
1ñ.s.s ,ind I
Risjht now, ^an Huis (.''hispo .ind the
'southern C7dilorni.i co.ist .ire experi-
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see WEATHER, page 6

SLO County,
FEM A work
to prepare for
natural disasters
By Burt M cNaughton
ABOVE: Last

M u s ta n g Daily

May, El Niño
The Hiller,d M.in.iuement .Ai>ency
urt:es ( '.iliform.i’s communities to
hecome more resist,int .lu.uiist n.itur.d
dis.isiers.
* “W’e h.ive .1 \er\ unique st.ue,”
1 h.M.\ spi.kesperson Aii.i M.ircelo
s.iid “ It li.is )iisi ihout e\er\ kind ot
dis.isiir risk im.iyin.ihle. We h.i\e the
l.iruest popul.ition. we’re the most
di\ erse in terms >t culture ind iteoyr.iph\.”
In S.in Huis (')his|si) càtunic, I H.M.A
.issisied with intr.istructure prohlems
c.uised h\ the r.iin ot HI Niño.
“1Ms.ister .Assist.Ilice uivs directlv to
the victim,” M ínelo s.ud. “ .Althouuh
I t could lake ve.irs tor dam.iue to he
rep.iired.”
The ijoal ot HHM.A IS to reduce the
loss ot lite and property c.uised h\ n.it
ur.d dis.isters.
In I 9d 7 HHM.A cre.ited .1 prot^r.im
c.dled Protect Impact. This protect
w.is designili to help communities
fake the neiess.irv ste|ss to resisi n.itiir.il lis.istiis. In .1 little o\er a ve.ir
Protect Imp.ict i.;rew trom se\cn pilot
communities m seven si.ites to .dmost
two communities m everc sute

dropped a tor
nado that
ripped up trees
and dam aged
houses on
Stafford and
Kentucky streets
in San Luis
Obispo.

LEFT: This year.
La Nina is b ring
ing warm days
and cold nights
with little to no
rain. Hikers
enjoy the
weather by
trekking up the
trail on Bishop's
Peak in San Luis
Obispo.
Vfile photos/
Mustang Daily

Project Imp.ict five's monet.irv
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see FEMA, page 6
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Low temperatures freeze county crops
December brought record-setting

Costs of lost crops in San Luis Obispo County
estimated money lost
Hass Avocados

$3.9 million

Lemons

$290,000

Nursery products
(cut fiowers/container plants)

$850,000

Vegetable crops
(peas/leaf iettuce)

$375,000

^according tdCaìifornia County Agricultural Commisioner Disaster Report
..
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lows to California agriculture
By Chris Hoffman

^‘We w ere fyretty lueky.
T h e only tiling
reah
ly lost w as our

M u sta n g Daily

t'a l Polv (.‘xpcricncci-l onr ot tin.
coKk'st winters in scars ssinic must
stusicnts were hume tor the hulidas b a n a n a s » * *
hre.ik. AecorJinp to KSBY metei'fol'
os;ist Sharon twases, reu’iotial tetti—
Paul Fountain
peratiires were reettrsleJ iti the Js^s six
tiiphts in a row, causine the destrue'
crop science department head
tioti ot crops throughout San huts
t)hispo and much ot ('alitornia.
reportcvl m some northern puts ol
“Startine on I V c. 20 is when the .S.m Luis (.ihispo Ckuintv, including
temperature realiv pluneed,” t'lraves Sh.utdon, Temisleion and Parktield,
said. She said ('al Poly reported a low though no more th.m halt .m inch
ot 27 dc'tirees on l\'c. 2 1, and the Satt tell, .iitd It melted ciuicklv.
Luis Ohispo .Airport recorded Ih
The cold, however, w.is eitoutth to
dc't;rees the same nteht. “I believe cause damaiie to local .ind st.ite-wide
that was a record," (jra\es said.
agriculture. Prehmin.iry reports esti
Meteorolot’ist (iary Ryan, trom tlte mate
million in cro|'s were lost
Natiiinal
Weather
Service
iti tltroiiyhout (ailitornia Because ot the
('txn.trd, said the lowest temperature treerin*: temper.itures. The cost ot
.It ( 2al Poly durine the cold sn.ip w.is navel or.in^^es — one ot the .ittected
on ('hristtiias Eve with 20 deerees crops — h.is alre.idy mcre.ised trom
recorded. Ryan said (ml Poly’s ali- Sd cents to $ 1.4B per pound .it S.m
tinte cold record w.is in IS^O with 17 Luis C'thispo Lucky t^rocery stores.
decrees.
Robert Hopkins, deputy atiriculturThe cold snap, said (Iraves, was a al commissioner tor San Luis Ohispo
condition known as an “Arctic Blast” ('ounty, said that the county is still
or "Polar Express." It was caused hy a assessin^i the losses, hut .ivoc.ido
Itieh'pressiire riJ^e that moved north plants were hit the hardest. He esti
into (mnada and diverted the jet mated that 4 ^ percent ot the BM)
stream, causing cold wind to Blow crop will he lost hecause ot the tree:e,
from near the North Pole into totalint; $ L 4 million.
( 2alitornia.
He s.iid the county had Better luck
“That arctic air mass |ust dropped with citrus crops, with .i loss ot I'nly 7
in," she said.
('iraves said th.it snow w.is even

see FREEZE, page 6

Cold nights increase
gas, electricity costs
f

By Andy Castagnola
M u sta n g Daily

('.il Poly’s heatmt: hill m.iy drop .«s
much as the tem|X'r.iture this winter,
hut oft-c.impus residents .ire si-einp red.
Tlte new Utilidor system, installed
last .ic.idemic ye.ir, will cut campus
heatini: costs siynitic.intly, s.ud Ed
Johnson, energy and utility m.in.iuer
lor the F.iulities Pl.inninji vlepartment.
I'tilidor converted ('al Polv’s eiterijener.itors trom ste.im Ixulers to hot
w.iter Isoilers.
Dirmi: 1*-)^17-4,S, (kil Poly sjxnt
iitore th.in $1 million tor i:.is .ind other
chemicals to
heat on-c.im“You have to pus huilditt|;s.
hufr it to feel
hor the lirst
ft
h.ilt ot the
the h ea t.
fiscal
ye.tr
|ul\ to
— Amy Cruz Ni'vemlxr
art and design johnsttn s.ud
t;.is
costs
sophomore about
decreased 21
her
heater
___________ __ _____ percent.
In
.1 d d i t i o n ,
eneri:y use declined 28 jvreent tor the
same [XTiod.
“T h at’s much greater than we
ex|H-cted," he said.
johnson said he couldn’t guarantee
the s.ime decreases durim: winter,
althoui:h Utilidor and vy.trmer temjx’ratures will keep costs down.
AKtiit halt I't last tiscal year’s he.itini: exjx-nses warmed cl.i.ssriHints and
hallways. An enerizy management sys
tem distributes heat accordini: to

huiLlini: use. (d.issriHuns used more
otten i:et more he,it.
The residence h.ills s|xmii .iKait
$ 180,0C'0 »>11 i;.is.
LVi -campus residents have control
over their own r»H>m he.iters. Ry.in
Hutf, a joiim.ilism Ireshm.in, s.iid he
shoved a c»>uch in tront ot his
YoscMiiite Hall heater .ind hasn’t used
the he.iter since he moved in.
IL'wever, lohnson tears s>me onc.impus residents »>yeruse their he.iters.
“Residence h.ilR ,ire n»>toruHis t»>r
w.istint: eneri:>, .ind it’s usu.illy tr»>m
students not p.iyini: .ittention to wh.it
they’re doitiK." he suid.
The h.ills have no spec if ic enenzvs.iviit): c'duc.ition proitrim, s.iul Al.tit
1V|X', .issist.int director tor Housing:
ind Biisine>s Serx ices. However, c.ire
directors m c.ich h.ill pnaititte itetter.il
en\ ironment.il .iw.ireitc's, and >ome
liyht >witchc"> h.ive notices to turn ott
liphts imtre »itten.
While residence-hall studc'Hts p.iy ,i
flat tee t»> fund their t:.is us.i|:e, siudent^
livinj:»>ft-campus pay proisortionally to
how much c.is they use.
-As demand tor n.itural t:as so.irs duriitp winter, t:as rates will skynxket,
johnsttn said.
Business sc'iiior Troy (atrpenini:,
who uses ^:.is to he.it his house t»> 70
dej:rees nip'htly, said he is willing' to
pay the price tor warmth.
,Amy (>u:, an .irt ,ind design s»>phomore, is lucky it her yas heater even
w»irks.
“You have to hu^ it t»> teel the
heat," she said.

■ T i' »:■■■■■ • •' X

V

fite photo/Mustang Daily

HEAT IS ON: Students in the dorm s have control over their ow n heaters and are notorious for wasting energy.
(Yu: said she hundles up with two
p.iirs »it siK'ks, a sc.trt .ind .1 sweater to
st.iy warm. Hc'r r»>»>111111,ites plui: in
electric space he.iters.
Electricity can cost three time> .i'much .is natural yas. acc»>rdiiii: to
(ion:al»> C\o:co, .in energy etticiencx
advisor at P.icific ('i.o »N Electric
( Aimp.iny.
Bry.in hurst, a huilocy )unior, uses
three electric heaters in his Iwuise
"It’s a lot »it iiuniey, hut when we’re
cold, we pretend it’s n»>t," hurst said

Pay S I »••s School

Main iVtHe^

1Vxonshir»

S iite N i ( h a l'* o 'r th ( A v p n
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Stop kidding
yourselves
It’s ni't thiit I’m not a

tan ot the holiJays, it’s just

th.it 1 h.tvc a prohlem with some ot its practices. 1 Itn'e
the niit hre.tcis, the ehampa<:ne an J spendint^ time with
tnends, hut wheti it cinnes to people seiulinti C'hristmas
letters and makiiij^ New Ye.ir’s resolutions, I’m ayainst it.
Most ot the ( Jiristm.is letters mv tamily received
seemed to he written h\ people who use Hnylish <is a
third l.inyu.iqe. .'\side Irom the content hein^ more horm^ than .i 24diour hus ride home trom Utah, most
seemed to in\ent yr.imm.itic.il
rules as they wrote. Semi
colons cannot replace quotatton m.trks, ever.
The quintessenrial opening
ro all holiday letters is, “Wow,
what a year! t'an you helieve
It’s already over.'” Yes we can
helieve it’s over and we wish
your letter was too.
Next, the letters ramhle on

Al
Dunton

ahout the many accomplish
ments ot all the tamily memhers. Usually though, these
people are so incurious that

Letter To T he Editor

the best they can conjure up is
stutf like, "Little Johnny col
ored inside the lines in his color hook and made a new
triend, all in the same year! W e’re so proud.”
Christmas letters are tor people who make no ettort
to speak to you tor an entire year. And ^^uess what.' Two
pa^’es ot shoddy written banter will not he an eftective
means ot maintaining an open line ot communication
and keepinti triendships intact. Uo us all a tavor, just
send .1 photo, and maybe some cookies.
Nvnv on to my other holiday
People who make
New Year’s resolutions practically admit they will never
hdlow through. This is because anyone who mu.st rely
upon a single day in <i year to create chan^ie in their lite
is obviously void ot .iny re.il motivation. The simple .ict
ot m ikmu a res(^lutlon is shockingly absurd bec.iuse
these people know very well the\ will never expend .iny
eneruN in an <ittempt to c.irry it out.
but tor .ir^^ument’s sake, let’s say th.it .i tew brave
souls .Ktii.ilh do m.ike a resolution and benin the journe\ to the kind ot self-improvement. IXin’t Knik now,
but thev’re onU del,nine the inevit.ible.
The most popul.it mist.ike people m.ike is the tesolve
to eet their l.i:\ butts oft the sofa to shed ott those holid.i\ [Munds .It the ev<i> t-^nce .it the evm, smack dab in
.1 toreien world ot sell-aw.ireness .ind sweat, these people
.ite like fish out ot water, inc.ip.ible ot discernine the ditlerence betweeti a b.irbell and .i nautilus m.ichine. You
know you’ve seen them. They’re the ones hoveriny
iroiind the bench with .i “deer in the head lights” kind
ot look. Just wh.it do they expect to accomplish without
evet .ittemptiny phvsic.il .ictivity' .After .i confident 20
minute workout they return to the sate h.iven ot their
douuhboy reeliners unable to understand win their
bii.eps hurt when they’re sure they worked their chest.
Now please excuse me so I c.in try out mv br.ittd new
riinninit shoes ,ind qet to work oti tiext year’s letter.
Alan Dunton is a journalism senior w ho refuses to give
into the idea of m aking a New Year's resolution.

A month of fasting
Editor:
Why are thousands of Americans and
about a billion people around the world
ahstaininji trom eating, drinkint», smoking,
and sex trom dawn to sunset this month ?
They are Muslims who are fasting duriny the holy tnonth ot Ramadan, the
month of tasting. Fastiny is one ot the
Five Pillars of the religion ot Islam and
one ot the highest forms ot Islamic wor
ship. Abstinence trom earthly pleasures
and curbinti evil intentions ,ind desires is
retjarded ,is .in .ict ot obeslience and sub
mission to ( u'd .IS well .Is .in .»tonement
tor sins, errors, .ind mist.ikes.
Mu>hms .iround the world started their
tasting in mid IVcemlxT, this ye.ir. The
Islamic calendar is based on the lunar
cycle The month of Ramadatt is the
ninth month and K-yins with the siuhtmt;
ot the new mium. The tasting periinl ends
uj-Hin the siphtinp' ot the next new tiuxm,
which iKCurs after 2^ or fO days.
Ram.id.in brings out emotional e.xcitement and rehnious :eal amonn Muslims ot
.ill ayes. Though tasting is mandatory only
tor .idults, children as younii as eiitht willinitly observe tastinti with their elders.
C.'hildren look forward to the excitement
ot siyhtinn the moon and e.itintj special
me.ils with their families. .Adults appreci.ite the opportunity to double their
rewards trom God <ind seek toritiveness
tor p.ist sins. All feel a particular closeness
towards their (Teator and amontrst their
f.imily and friends.
Muslims have to chanye their whole

physical and emotional selves durinj; these
30 lon^ days of fasting. A typical day ot
fasting begins with jjettin^ up around 4:30
a.m., and eatinji before the fast hejiins,
ahout 5:10 a.m. As dawn breaks, the first
of five daily prayers (Fajr) is offered. As
the day prcKeeds, fasting Muslims are con
stantly bombarded with messages trom
their stomachs that it is time tor break
fast, snack, lunch, and so on. Each time,
Muslims remind them.selves that they are
fa.stiny tor the sole purpose of pleasinf»
tiod and seekin^ His Mercy.
Tltroujthoiit the day, Muslims are encourajted to no out ot their way to help the
needy. Kith tmanci.illy and emotion.illy.
They Ix'lieve that .i reward earned during
this month i^ multiplied 70 times .ind more.
For this reason, Ratnadan iNalso known as
the motith ot charity and nenerosity.
To a Muslim, fast inn not only means
abstaininn trom food, but aKi retraininn
trom all vice and evil committed by us,
consciously or sub-consciously. It is
believed that it one volunteers to retrain
trom lawful tiHids and sex, he/she will be
in a Ix'tter ixisition to avoid unlawful
thinn:' '-»nd acts durinn the rest ot the ye.ir.
Fast is broken at Sunset. Prophet
Moh.immed (peace be upon him) recom
mended break inn the fast with dates.
Muslitns .ire urned to invite others to
break the fast with them. Just after bre.ikinn the fast, and before dinner, Muslims
otter the fourth ot the five daily pr.iyers,
which is calleil the M.inhrib prayer. They
otter the second atid third prayers durinn
early and kite afternoon, respectively.
.After dinner, Muslims n‘ >to their houses
ot worship, called “Mosques,” to otter the

Isha prayer, which is the last ot the five
daily prayers. The day ends w'ith a special
voluntary prayer, the Taraweeh, offered by
the connrenation recitinn the Holy Quran,
the holy hook ot Islam.
After 30 days ot fastinn, the end of the
month of Ratnadan is observed with a day
of celebration, called Eid-ul-Fitr. On this
day, Muslitns trom around the vicinity
nather in one place to offer a prayer of
thanks. It is traditional to wear new
clothes, visit triends and relatives,
exchannv tiift''.
delicious dishes pre
pared for this occasion, and wait p.itiently
tor the next year.
Besides ofterint; enormous spiriiii.il
blessinjj;s, tastin)> .ilso renders numerous
medical and psycholotiical benefits to
believers. Fast ini' helps hum.in beintts
expunjie various toxins, which accumukite
m the Kidy and tasting helps eliinin.ite
h.irmtui fatty substances trom the bloixl,
thus purifying the hlixid stream .ind rejiivenatinji the entire system. For those
en)iiat>ed in medically unvlesirable habits
such as over-eating or smokiii)’, the selfcontrol and discipline exercised during:
Ramad.in tastini; provides an excellent
Ix’^jinniny to “kick" these bad h.ibits.
Fasting helps one to experience how a
huniiry person feels atid what it is like to
have an empty stomach. It te.iches one to
share the sutterint's ot the less fortun.ite.
Muslims believe that fasting le.ids one to
.ippreciate the Kumties »if Gixl, which are
iisu.illy taken tor t'r.inted - until they .ire
missed!
Sohail M.Warsi is an electrical engineering
senior.
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U,S. coins bad idea with baby
By Jessica Weeks
The Lantern (U-WIRE)
Susan R. Anthony, you’re outta here. A
new lady — this time with a .smxizing infant
as an accessory — is taking over the dollar
coin.
Tired ot machines rejecting your crumpled
and worn-out dollar hills? Your Snickers-cravings will he tulfilled in early 2000 when a
hardy new U.S. one dollar coin is scheduled to
he unveiled. The gold-colored coin, which
mint officials say will he easily di.stinguishahle
from other coins hy touch, will feature
Sacajawea, the Native American teenager
who bravely led Lewis and Clark acro,ss
America in their R?th-century expedition.
But the fun doesn’t stop there: Newspajx'rs
report that Sacajawea will lx depicted dutiful
ly toting her infant son, the first hahy to ever
appear oti Atnerican currency. The coin with
this new image will replace the flopped 1979
dollar coin, which depicted the unmarried and
childless Susan R. Anthony, a 19th-centur>'
leader of the women’s suffrage movement, who
was arrested fi>r daring to vote in the 1872
election.
So what’s my ptiint, you ask? Shouldn’t 1 he
delighted that the new coin will feature a
minority woman who is able to balance
“witrk” with family? (W e’ll just forget the fact
that she was the teen-age slave wife ot a polyg
amist whose hahy was used as a human bar
gaining Uh)1 against hostile rival tribes.)
Yes, in a sense 1 am delighted. Right now,
we’ve got enough dead white guys adorning
our national currency, and Sacajawea was an
admirable person and an excellent choice for
the new coin. But because the images we
chixtse to depict on our country’s coins and
bills are symKils of our natiitn’s values, we
should identify what the.se images say aKiut
our culture. I wonder, is the inclusion of

Sacajawea’s baby son really necessary, and
what dixis It say abtiut the w'ay Americans
view women?
Take a Kxik in your pix;ket: Not one regu
larly-used coin depicts a woman. And not one
of the many depictions of men include an
infant. So why, when we finally create an
“important” coin featuring a woman, does the
first baby to ever grace American currency
accompany her?
It seems that the underlying message here is
one which many women have been battling
for centuries: that women’s most important
and valued purj'Kise is to produce and care for
children. Sure, Sacajawea can lead an expedi
tion across the Louisiana Purchase, but only if
she looks after her baby first. An ironic mes
sage from a government that makes such a
task impossible for modern women by refusing
to force employers to provide adequate on-site
child care. And where’s the dad, anyway?
Don’t get me wrong. Motherhinxl is sacred
and Ixautiful, and being a mother is a job that
1 applaud. Rut being a father should be seen as
just as sacred and beautiful, something that
the .symbols we put on our currency .seems to
miss. According to anti-abortionists whti sup
port spousal notification laws, fathers are an
important part of having children.
In this case, 1 agree with them. It’s not that
1 do not rejoice at the news ot a strong and
competent woman who can both lead a team
and raise a child, and it’s not that 1 object to
the image of mother and child on a coin. Rut
I’m curious: Why dixsn’t George Washington
have a ciiuple of tixldlers perched on his
shoulder? Why dixsn’t Abraham Lincoln have
a little girl tugging at his ear? Why has
Sacajawea been chosen to bear the burden of
parenthtxxl alone?
Jessica Weeks is a sociology sophom ore from
the University of Ohio.

Registering for classes: the Cal Poly Myth
Your heart beats steadily with anticipation,
you hold your breath, but sixin discouraging
words fill your ears. “The section you have
requested is full ... no other sections are avail
able.” After hearing this message, average
Cal Poly students have two choices: they can
C A PT U R E another class which they proba
bly don’t need as much as the first one, or
they can try and “crash” their original choice.
However, the second option may not be as
easy as it seems.
On the first day of an upper-division
speech communication class there were prob
ably 20 people trying to crash. The class limit
is j»et at 24, nearly twice as many students
wanted or needed the course as there was
space for. To help decide which hopeful stu
dents would be able to enroll in the class, the
instructor began taking roll. Then, he did
something that 1 had never heard a professor
do, he explained the system he uses to decide
which students are able to enroll in the class.
The professi>r said the first students to a,Id
would be those on his already established
waiting list, next would be those in concur
rent enrollment or extended education pro
grams, then graduating seniors, and lastly all
other students in order of class standing.
A girl a few rows over from me told a
friend that if she didn’t get this class, it would
delay her graduation by several months, and 1
am sure that most ot the other graduating
seniors had similar concerns. This bothered
me greatly. It dixsn’t seem fair that jxople
should have to spend extra time at Cal Poly
because they can’t get the class or classes
they need to graduate. 1 assume there is some
magical formula schixil officials use to deter
mine how many class sections of courses are
offered each quarter. However, 1 wish the
makers of the formula would sit in on the first

day of a random sampling of Cal Poly clas-ses
and see if their formula is (or is not) working.
C2an Jane Doe get the cla.ss she needs to grad
uate? Can John Smith enroll for the prerequi
site he needs for .til his other classes? 1 wish
the formula makers could remember how
much money it takes to educate John Smith
or jane Doe and that maybe not all Cal Poly
.students or their parents have enough spare
change laying around for a needless extra
quarter at Cal Poly. 1 realize those magical
policy makers might say students are given
three senior priority quarters so they can get
all the classes they need the quarter before
gniduation. 1 lowever, they don’t undersi.md
that because of our rotating priority system,
Students in the same name bracket as myself
did not have good enough priority ti) gel
classes like SPC 201 t>r ENGL 218 until this
year. For most, these classes are prerequisites
to nearly all upper division and sequence
courses in my major and certificate program,
and 1 had to use a senior priority to get them
my sophomore year so 1 could continue mak
ing progress uiward my degree.
Maybe 1 am missing .something, but stu
dents should not have to use their senior pritirity regi.strarion before they are seniors. I
believe people setting the amount of sections
offered for a course need to be more in touch
with the student demand for the course.
An English teacher told me she was aware
i>nly a small portion of the students needing
to take ENGL 114 are actually accomodated.
Why is this allowed to happen? If professors
(and 1 am sure many students would agree)
admit that there is a problem, those with the
power to change things need to do so.
Lauren Nowenstein is a journalism junior.
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• Technical Support Representative
• Customer Service Representative
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thcgrid.net (click on About Lis and then Kmploynient). Please lax
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The Grid
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Sniper who planned shooting baffles police
Rf-NO,
Ncv.
(A D
—
l n \ i . . i n d psyclu'lo^i>t> .iron’t

“He changed his story about this

openesl tire on the interstate earlier
th.it day on the wesrern outskirts ot
Reno. Lhie man w'as wounded in the
chest and tive other vehicles were

crime — trom a very stupid scheme
to a mass murder spree,” said IV.
Thienhaus, who has examined

sl.imatied.
The interstate was closed tor tive
hours ,md school children were kept
indoors while more than 100 law otticers searched the Sierra toothills.

Merritt but is prohibited trom discussintj any details.
The county prosecutor touched ott
a controversy Wednesday when he
served search warr.mts on three Reno

Thienhaus, chairman ot the psycholouv department .it the I'niversity ot
Ne\ ada, Reno, s.iid Thursil.iy.

Merritt orii^inally told police he
planned to shoot motorists so they
would crash .iti(.l he could rob them.
Rut in interviews with reporters

television stations and the Reno
( jazette-Journal to collect tapes and
notes trom interviews they’d con

C'hrisiopher le e
Merritt, ot
M.inkato, Minn., w.is hi'in^i hehl
without h.iil i>ti ei^hl counts ot

beyiinnint’ Tuesday ni^ht, he has told
.I ci'itsistetn story ot his plans to
shoot more than lO people throutth'

attempted murder, .issault with a
deadh weapon and other charges.

out the countrv — a spree he thouttht
would make some kind ot bizarre
“satirical” statement .ibout America’s
ttrowintt appetite tor violence in pop
ular books and tilms.

Mirt“ u'hat to make t>l a iO'year-okl
film butt’s claim tliat liis arrest tor .i
shootiiij^ rampage i>n Interst.ite SO
toiled a plan tor a cross'ci’liniry
killing spree intended to mock
AmeriL.m violence.
“1 can honestIv say 1 don’t have a
clue on t h i s m an," IV. Ole

•Arrested Mond.iv niyht diirinji a
rout me trattic stop in Las \'e^as, he
h.is contessed to heiti” the sniper wlu)

ducted with Merritt.
KOLO-TV turned over its raw,
unedited tape under protest. But the
station’s l.iwyer threatened to tile a
lawsuit in a letter to Gammtck on
Thursday, .ind the tape was returned
late in the day.
Washoe County [district Attorney
Richard Gammick “asked us to keep

it in a sate place so he can subpoctra
It. I said that was tine with me

romanticized” in books attd movies.

because we’ll tile a motion to calash
the subpoena,” attorney Kevin Doty
of Las Vet>as said Thursday ni^ht.

.sen to teed ott ot whatever violent

The itewspaper retused to turn
over its notes, atireeinti to lock thetn
away until a suhpoena could be
.served. KRNV-TV setrt a copy ot its

read the story and they somehow lind

interview to a justice ot the peace
and KTNV-T\' ^ave a copy to its
attorney.
Merritt told The Assi>ciated Press
in ,in interview at the jail on
Wednesday his primary motivation
was the thrill ot killintt, “tor my own
enjoyment ... my own amusement.”
I le .said he picked Reno, Las Vetjas
and Gallup, N.M., to befiin his shootinti spree because violence in those
places has been “glamorized and

“The popular American has chostories. Either they read the story ,ind
vicariously live thrtiutjh it or they
interest in disliking and hatin” some
one like my.sell.”
Merritt reterred to violent books
and movies, includintt “Natur.il Born
Killers” and “Pulp Fiction.” But he
said he didn’t want attyone to blame
a particul.ir work tor his behavior,
because “I had ,i pre-exist my: interest
in this subject .”
The American public seems to set
dual standards about what is accept
able, condemniny; real-lite killers
while ytlamoriziny; murders in liliiis,
he said.
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Roh Perlman, and he doesn’t think
small.”
“If Mammoth yjets air service, of
course they will he a major competi
tive threat," she adds.
“I’ve been keepiny? my eye on
resorts such as Vail, Tellunde and
Mammoth, and it is a critical time for
(Lake Tahoe) riyjht now,” johnke
.said. “These other resorts are inakiny»
huyie strides and we need to keep
pace. At this point Mammoth is not
much ot a threat. But after what
Perlman did at Vail ... yes, we should
he worried."
Perlman instituted a proy;ram
which
included
workiny» with
.American, IVlta, Northwest, United,
Camtmental and America West air
lines on scheduliny; and fliyjht promonon.
“I saw my missiim as tindinyt a way
to promote awareness ot the Vail
Valley,’’ Perlman said. “And that
awareness did y;row, by 100,000 (air
line) seats.”

SO UTH LAKE TAH OE, Calif.
(A P) — Can Lake Tahoe become the
West Coast’s premier resort destina
tion as city lathers envision? A lot
depends on ^ettiny; commercial air
service hack into South Lake Tahoe
airport.
And by the way, Tahoe should
hurry.
Mammoth Mountain may not be a
biy» competitor riy»ht now, but Tahoe’s
Sierra neiyjhhor to the south has
brouyjht in a hired yjun to devise a
commercial air plan tor that commu
nity.
When Intrawesr Corp. increased
Its ownership ot Mammoth Mountain
Ski Resort trom H to S8 percent last
year, the resort’s marketinyj depart
ment was revamped.
Roh Perlman was hrouyjht on as
senior director ot marketiny; and his
tirst directive vyas to y»et an air proytram ott the yjmund.
Perlman had dtme just that in a
tour-year stint with Vail-Beaver

Creek Resetrts in Colorado. Perlman
spent the tirst 2 1/2 years at Vail as
the communications manay>er. But he
soon shitted to marketiny», where he
was instrumental in developiny» a proy;ram linkiny» 12 major cities to the
Eayjle County Airport via direct
tliy^hts.
With this proy^ram in place, air
travel to Vail increased from 210,(X)0
seats per season to T20,(XX} seats.
Now Perlman is hopiny^ to work
the same may^ic at Mammoth, just
southeast of Yosemite National Park
and a three-ht)ur drive trom South
Lake TahiK'.
“We don’t really consider ourselves
a competitor with Lake Tahin*,” says
Perlman, uho lived and worked here
for a summer after y’raduatiny’ trom
colleyje. “T hat’s not our focus. Tahiv
is a different sort of vacation destinanon.
Rut Mindy johnke ot Oasis
Aviation, the fixed-base operator at
Lake TahcK' Airpt^rt, says, “1 know

WEATHER

FEMA

Calih>mian communities participat-

continued from page 2

continued from page 2

iny; in Project Impact. The commu

encinyt even warmer weather than

assistance to communities through

nity ot Santa Barbara n>ok the neces

what is expected tor the rest ot tlie

allocations trom the federal budy;et

sary steps in K'cominyj a disaster

winter. Ryan says this is due to a hiyzh

alony; with other assistance from the

resistant community. Some ot these

pressure system

that should last

throuyjh the rest ot this month.
The (?limate Prediction C?enter
nIiows

>>ea

siirtace

temperatures

Santa

public and private sector.
“Tliere is much damayje to people’s
property that’s been resolved with
disaster assistance,"

Marcelo said.

"W e have to y»et mit ot the cycle ot

Barbara

is one

ot

two

steps include roduciny» the chance of
floods and land use planniny».
Disaster relict tor 1W8 accounted
for approximately $2.7 billion -of

returniny; to normal by next year,

damayje now and repair and then

FEVIA's funds. Around $210 milliiin

resultiny; in closer to averayte winter

damayje ayjain later and then repair

went to the victims ot t?ahtornia’s

conditions, said Ryan.

later."

flood last Eehriiarv.

FREEZE

worth of veyietahles, such as peas and

said. Fountain said heaters and wind

leaf lettuce.
Althouyjh some produce-pack iny;
htiuscs in other parts ot the state have

machines were used to keep Cal Poly

Am ateur NightC om e in and see beautiful
ladies on stage for the first time
com peting for prizes
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percent ot lemons and a neyíliyjihle
amount of oranyjes. Other counties in

cS, S A V I-:

IP.

continued from page 3
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California were hit much harder,
such as Kern County, which reported
a 100 percent loss of lemons and
yirapefruits, and 70 percent of navel

reported layoffs because ot the freeze,
Hopkins said he is “not aware of any”
layoffs tKcurriny; in San Luis Obispo
County.
As for C?al Poly itself, crop science
department head Paul Fountain said

avxK'ados and citrus from treeziny;.
“Wind machines were turned on that
kept us riy;ht aKtve treeziny;,” he said.
“It you don’t y;et that air movement,
that cold air settles."
Fountain .said the cold was actual
ly beneficial to Cal Poly crops such as
y;rapes, apricots and apples because

County lost $850,000 in cut flowers

ay;riculture losses were minimal.
“We were pretty lucky. The only
thiny; we really lo.st was our bananas.

and container plants, and $375,0(X)

W e’re only talkiny; 20 plants," he

more uniform y»rowth in the spriny;.

oranyies.
Hopkins also said San Luis Obispo

the cold made the plants drop their
leaves, which will lead to better,
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Reconciliation and rehabilitation begins for N BA
NEW YORK (A P) — The NBA
wasted no time Thursday trying to put

Los Angeles and New York sell any

cel what was left of the 1998-99 sea

lifted until the agreement is put into

was bluffing when he set Thursday as

where from $25 to $1,250.

son.

writing and signed by both sides — a

the deadline for scrapping the season.

“We have some winning hack of

The league, meantime, lifted its gag

lure hack fans with cheaper seats and

fans to do, and we’re going to do it,”

order on coaches, general managers

preparing for a shortened season.

Stern said at a news conference where

and owners, all of whom were eager to

“I’m shocked they think they can

Hunter talked about repairing the

Board of Governors

he was joined hy union director Billy

get hack to the business of playing

get it done in 10 days,” said Atlanta

partnership between the opposing

unanimously approved the settlement

Hunter and deputy commissioner

hall.

Haw'ks president Stan Kasten, noting

sides.

29-0, and commissioner David Stern

Russ Granik. “Most important to us is

“It’s just the beginning stages of

that lawyers have a tendency to bring

“W e’re glad this is over,” he said.

said the league hopes to start the sea

that basketball games will he upon us

being able to start to do the work that

the process to a halt once they start

“Our players are anxious to play, and

son Feh. 5 and play about 50 games.

again, and as a basketball fan and par

all of us enjoy,” Spurs coach Gregg

fighting over contract language.

we’re anxious to join hands with

ticularly a fan of the NBA, 1 am elat

Popovich

The N BA

Each team will play two exhibition
games — one home and one away —

ed.”

David, Russ and the owners of the 29

happy about the lockout being over.

opposing attorneys mingled and joked

teams to really create a strong and

Happy is an understatement.”

with each other, joining in on the col

familial relationship — one that will

lective sense of relief at having a set

take the NBA to another level and to

tlement at last.

bring back the fans.

“Obviously,

we’re

The six-month IcKkout ended early

scrimmages also will he open to the

Wednesday following an all-night

Stern and Granik also said players

public. Next season, at least 500 tick

bargaining session between Stern and

could use team facilities beginning

ets for every regular-season game will

Hunter. An agreement was reached

Monday, although coaches will he

he priced at $10 to lure families to are

just one day before the Board of

prohibited from working with them.

nas. Seats in large-market arenas like

Governors would have voted to can

The lockout will not he officially

Chargers begin life under Riley
conference under a big white party
tent set up right next to the swim
ming p(H)l at the Chargers’ practice
complex. Only three players attend
ed. Troubled (.|uarterback Ryan Leaf
wasn’t among them, but Riley said
he met Leaf earlier.
Owner Alex Spanos said he’s
never been as impres.sed with a
coach as he was when he first met
Riley 10 days ago in Palm Springs,
Catlif.
Riley siu>n learned of Spanos’
famous im patience when the
owner said: “Mike Riley, we’re
looking to you to take us back to
the Super Bowl.”
The Chargers’ lone Super Bowl
appearance was four years ago, and
they’ve gone 26-59 since.
“1 truly think this is a great fit
for me, and I’m very appreciative
of these guys believing that 1 can
do it,” Riley said. “I’m .inxious to
do th at.”
Biley ft>llowed his father. Bud,
into coaching and has known San
Diegt) general maitager Bobby
Beathard for years, even coaching
his son, Jeff, in the Canadian
Finnhall League.
Riley had a two-day interview
with the Chargers that included
meeting with the assistant coaches,
many of them remaining at
15cathard’s insistence, .^mong them

and said: “You didn’t pay to find out.’

days.

On this day, however, even the

said.

and admission will he free. Preseason

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Mike
Riley got Oregon State headed h.ick
toward respectability, and now he’ll
try to do the same thing for the San
Diego Chargers.
Riley, 45, signed a guaranteed
five-year coirtract on Thursday,
becoming the C'hargers’ fourth
coach in four years. Thi> is his first
NFL job, and he inherits a team
that hasn’t had a winning record in
three seasons. Riley will make
$750,000 a year, more than live
times his Oregon State salar>' of
$155,000.
Riley was 8-14 in two seastms at
(.Vegon State, which one of his predeces.sors called “a coach’s grave
yard.” The same might be said of
the Cdiargers, who were 5-11 in
1998.
Riley said he tiH>k the job for the
same reason he left his job as
Stuithern ('a l’s offensive ctHirdinator to take the Oregon State job in
IVcemlHir 1996.
“There’s a great opiwtunity to
improve and to work to get better,
get more wins. That’s what we’re all
after,” said Riley, who grew up in
Ct»r\allis, Ore., home to Oregon
State. “1 decided that this may be
the greatest opisortunity in my
career, and one that I’d really like to
tr>. So 1 UH>k that op|sortunity.”
Riley was intn*duced at a news

priKess that should take a week to 10

The commissioner simply grinned

an ugly lcx:kout behind it, pledging to

are those who coached the NFL’s
top-ranked defense, plus joe Bugel
(offensive line) and Ollie Wilson
(running backs).
Riley said he’ll probably hire four
coaches from outside the organiration, including an offensive cinmlinator-quarterhacks coach.
“It’s workable,” he said of inher
iting so many assistants. “1 need
NFL experience on this staff.”
The Chargers have no first-round
draft picks until 2001. Leaf, who got
an $1 1.25 million signing bonus as
the second pick in last year’s draft,
was a bust on the field and a prob
lem off it. Intermt coach June Jtmes
left for the University of Hawaii.
Riley most likely is the last head
coach to be hired by Beathard, who
turns 62 later this month and
recently got a two-year contract
extension through 2(X)1.
Beathard said he singled init
Riley to Cdiargers president l\*an
Spatiiis long ago as a possible cant.lidate. After the disastrous 6-16
tenure of Kevin Gilbride, who was
fired O ct. 15, Beathard wanted to
lure stHueone he was familiar with.
“You can call anyK>dy who’s ever
K-en as.stKiated with Mike Riley
and find out quickly what type t>f
perst*n he is,” Beathard said. “.As
giHvl a person as he is, he’s equally
as gtHid a f(H)tball ci>ach.”

While ownets .spoke of repairing

“The only regret 1 have is that is

relations with fans. Stem cleverly

took us so long to get where we are,”

ducked a question about whether he

Hunter said.

Couch declares
for NFL draft
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P) — Late
in the season, Kentucky football fans
chanted, “C5ne more year.” It was not
to be — Tim Couch is heading to the
NFL.
He is skipping his senior season to
enter the NFL draft, where millions

Monday. So the Browns, who could
be tom between taking t\nich or
Texas running back Ricky Williams,
won’t be able to discuss their plans
with the No. 1 pick until next week.
Many scouts belicwe Canich —
with his si:e (6-foot-5, 225 pounds),

of dollars await him as a potential No.
1 pick.
“I’ve made my decision and I’m
going into the NFL draft,” Couch

accuracy, touch and experience in
Kentucky’s pro-style passing offense
— is that kind of prospect.
.As recently as last Friday, after
the LXitback Bowl, Couch said he
was “5 0 -5 0 ” on whether to turn pro
or return ti» Lexington for a fourth

said at a news conference Thursday.
CiHich’s announcement, just one
day before the NFL’s deadline for
early entries to its draft, ended
months of questions and weeks of
.speculation that had reached high
pitch ii\ the days since Kentucky’s
season ended Jan. 1 with a 26-14 loss
in the Outl sack 15t)w 1.
C'ouch’s decision to turn pro will
give the expansion Cleveland
Browns an opportunity to make him
the No. 1 pick. Brtiwns president
Carmen Policy has said he is open to
taking a franchise quarterback if one
is available.
The NFL prohibits teams from
commenting on underclassmen who
are leaving schinsl early until the
league releases its list of players on

season.
“I’ve always been a competitive
person, and I want to compete .it the
highest level,” Couch said Thursday.
The decision was big news in
Lexington, where four liK'al televi
sion
st.itions
carried
C ouch’s
announcement live — even on a d.iy
when the U.S. Senate was beginning
.1 presidential impeachment tri.il
Wildcat fans h.id m.ide their feel
ings known in November, when thev
serenaded the qu.irterback with .i
chant of “CXie more year! CW* iiu>re
year!” as he sIoikI on the sideline late
in Kentucky’s fin.il home game of the
season.
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New C om ics W ednesday Mornings!
New G am es Weekly C APT . N E M O
C O M IC S 779 M arsh 5 4 4 -N E M O

(im ir.K .Ni.w’s

National Service C o-ed
Fraternity. Meetings are W e d nesd a ys
8pm Bldg 03-112

li.M I’LO'l NliLM
w a n t

L L . M IM . ( ) \ ,M i:.N T

r e s u l t s

?

ADVERTISE \VitH
the mustang d a il y .
AND

g et th em

(cSOS) /3 (3 -l 143

/

c a ll 756-1143

BIKINI D A N C E R S
NO NUDITY
G R EA T TIPS W ILL TRAIN
C O P A B E A C H B IK IN I B A R
594-0629 1009 M O N T E R E Y S L O

. d o N ’t f o r g e t !

VALENTINES DAY IS
ON ITS WAY!
Make your honey hunny feei
oh so special! The perfect way
to say 1 love you is to place a
Valentines Day Special Love ad.
Find a form in the UU, the new.spaper, or in the Daily; 26-226

F

oh

S ,\ l i :

N eed to a job? Check out the
Em ploym ent section in the .Mustang
Dailv call 756-1143

H U G E V IN Y L S A L E

M ALE EXO TIC D A N C E R AU DITIO NS
CO PA B E A C H BIKINI B A R
547-1163 1009 M O N TER EY SLO

A L L G E N R E S O F M U S IC A V A ILA B LE

Paid Managem ent Internship
Student W orks Painting, a
subsidiary of National Services
Group is now hiring for
Sphng/Sum m er 1999. Duties include
interviewing, hiring, development
of customer relations, control of
marketing and sales, & production
management. Call 888-450-9675
www.collegeworks.com

SPORTS OFFICIALS
Volleyball, Soccer, Basketball
Info. mtg. on Sun. Jan. 10 in
Ag. Erhart Bldg 10 Rm .225 @
7:00 pm or call 756-1366
on cam pus w/ flexible hours

JANUARY 24th AT
THE SLO SWAP M EET

HELP KCPR CLEAN OUT
ITS SHELVES!!!
S i i i u ’ic i.s
Buying a house or co n d o ?
For a free list of all the best priced
h o u se s & condos in SLO ,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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Y esterday ’ s A nswer
Joe Gihhs won n Super Bowl
with three ditterenr quarterhacks. They were Joe
Theism ann, D our Williams
and Mark Rypien
Congrats Travis Bryant!

T oday’s Q uestion
W hose last second dunk
Rave N orth Carolina
State the 1983 N C A A
haskethall title?
Please submit answer to:
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu
Please include your name.
T he first correct answer
received via e-mail will he
printed in the next issue ot
the paper.

This week’s alhlete ot the week
honor Roes to sophomore Jahhar
WashiriRton.
The
6-toot-3-inch
swiiiRtuan
scored 21 points in Saturday’s loss to
UNLV^. WashiiiRton made seven ot 12
tield Roals and hit .seven ot nine free
throws.
He also Rralshed three rehounds
and tnade three steals in the Rame.
WashitiRtim is currently third on
the team averaRiuR H .3 points iier
Rame, which is aho tourteenth in the
BiR West. His 2.6 a.ssists per Rame
rank him nineteenth while his 4.8
rehounds per Rame place him twentysecond.
WashiuRton was a BiR West
Conterence
All-Freshman
team
selection last year.
}|c
Honorable mention this week Roes
to tour swimmers.
Freshmen Matt Palante and Kyle
WoolridRe and seniors Eric Wyles and
Nate Moore led the MustanRS to a
tirst place finish at the UC? Irvine
hivitational Saturday.
Palante finished tirst in the 200 Fly
while WoolridRe was the top finisher
in the 200 Back. Wyles came in tirst
in the 200 Breastroke and in second
in the 100 Breastroke. Moore finished
second in the 200 IM and in the 1650
Free.

N

f£

Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily

POSTING UP: Jabbar W ashington has his back to the defender while looking for room to drive.The sophom ore guard
is third on the team in scoring this year and will need to play well if the M ustangs are going to beat Idaho on Saturday.

Schedule

C al Poly S ports Statistics

T oday

® SwimminR
vs.
Boston
ColleRe in M ott Pool at 2 p.m.

MEN'S BASKETBALL

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

Cal Poly

Cal Poly

° W om en’s haskethall at Boise
State at 6 p.m.

Player
° WrestlinR vs. University ot
OreRon in M ott Gym at 7 p.m.
Saturday

”
M en’s
haskethall
vs.
University of Idaho in M ott
Gym and on ES P N 2 at 11 a.m.
Sunday

FGPCT PPG
21.7
.553

G
n

Bjorklund
Wozniak
Washington
Mayes
Favors
Larson
King
Ketcham
Beeson
Fleming
Henry
Walsh

11
11
8
9
11

.360
.405

.720
.406
.380
.395
.298
.420
.667
.588
.000

n
11
11
7
11
3

W om en ’s haskethall at
University ot Idalm at 2 p.m.

RPG

AST

6.0
3.0
4.8

7
26
28
14
6

17.8
13.3
12.4
7.6
5.9
5.4
5.1
4.6
3.4
2.9
0.0

9.6
2.1
2.4
1.3
5.1
3.8
0.6
1.8
0.3

58
14
14
10
2
5
0

°

S aturday
“ San Francisco at A tlanta,
9:35 a.m. (FO X)
° Miami at IXmver, 1:15 p.m.

(CBS)
S unday

Rowles
Griffin
Baker
Brown
Frazier
Sperry
Sorosky
Jenkins
Hill
Jackson
Reiner, L.
Turner
Reiner, M.

11
11
11
11
11
8
11
11
10
3
10
9
5

.358
..333
.531
.341
.381
.455
.429

.586
.200
.500
.143
.500

AST

RPG
6.6

FGPCT PPG
.504
13.2

14
17

4.9
2.5
5.8
4.3
4.9
2.4
2.3
2.9
1.0
1.1
0.4
0.0

11.5
11.4
8.8
8.0
6.2
5.1
5.0
3.9
0.7
0.6
0.4
0.4

56
11
35
13
16
27
2
0
6
2
2

Big West Standings
Conference
W
L

Overall
W
L

Eastern Division

Boise State
Utah State
New Mexico State
Nevada
North Texas
Idaho

0
0
0
0
0
0

7
7
7
4
0
4

North Texas
Idaho
Boise State
Nevada
New Mexico State

Western Division

Conference
W
L

Overall
W

L

Long Beach State
Cal State Fullerton

1
0

0
0

4
6

7
4

Cal Poly

0

0

5

6

Pacific
UC Irvine
UC Santa Barbara

0
0
0

0
0
0

5
4
2

5
6
8

° Jacksonville at New York Jets,
9:40 a.m. (CE5S)
° Arizona at Minnesota, 1:15
p.m. (FO X)

G

Big West Standings
Eastern Division

NFL P layoffs

Player

0
0
0
0
0
0

3
4
5
6
10
6

Western Division

Overall
L
W

Conference
W
L
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

8
7
6
5
3

4
5
6
7
9

Overall
W
L

Conference
W
L

UC Santa Barbara

0

0

8

3

Cal Poly

0

0

6

5

Long Beach State
UC Irvine
Pacific
Cal State Fullerton

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

6
4
4
2

5
7
7
9

Big West Scorina

Big West Scoring
Player

G

PPG

Player

G

PPG

Bergerson, Boise State

10

26.1

Bjorklund, Cal Poly

11

21.7

Lloyd, Long Beach State

11

18.6

Wozniak, Cal Poly

11

17.8

Bunton, Santa Barbara
Burrell, Nevada
Williams, Pacific
Rolle, Utah State

10
10
10
11

17.3
15.7
15.0
14.8

Nieman, Idaho
Buescher, Santa Barbara
Mitchell, North Texas
Mackey, UC Irvine
Rohr, Santa Barbara

12
11
12
10
11

20.5
17.1
16.7
16.1
15.5

Others:
Rowles, Cal Poly
Baker, Cal Poly

10
10

12.9
12.2

